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　Plant complex type N-glycans bearing β 1-2 xylosyl and/or 
α1-3 fucosyl residue(s) on the tri-mannosyl core (Man α 1-6 
[Man α 1-3]Man β 1-4GlcNAc β 1-4GlcNAc) show strong 
antigenicity in mammals, so they are called “plant antigenic 
N-glycans”. Recently, Japanese cypress pollen allergen, Cha 
o3, has been newly reported. The glycoform of Cha o 3 is 
similar to those of major glycoallergens in cedar or 
cypress pollens (Cry j1 and Jun a1), that is, these three gly-
coallergens have plant antigenic N-glycans. Thus, it is 
important to clarify the immunological role of plant antigenic 
N-glycans in pollinosis. In a previous report, we found that 
the free plant antigenic N-glycan, Man3Fuc1Xyl1GlcNAc2 
(M3FX) significantly suppressed Japanese cedar pollen 
allergen (Cry j1)-specific Th2 immune response, such as cell 
proliferation and IL-4 production in vitro, suggesting that 
M3FX can be used as a lead compound in developing 
anti-allergic drugs. In order to elucidate the Th2 immuno-
suppressive function of M3FX, in this study we have devel-
oped a new method with hydrophilic partitioning to prepare 
a large-scale of glycopeptide bearing M3FX (Asn-M3FX) 
from glycoproteins of Ginkgo biloba seeds. Further, we have 
synthesized a novel glycopolymer carrying multivalent 
M3FX by a coupling of Asn-M3FX and poly-γ-L-glutamic 
acid ( γ-PGA) using DMT-MM. The resulting glycopoly-
mers were purified by a combination of gel-permeation and 
RP-HPLC. The incorporation of Asn-M3FX into γ-PGA 
(mol%) was estimated by amino acid composition analysis. 
The incorporation rate of Asn-M3FX to γ-PGA was 15.4%, 
indicating that nearly 800 molecules of Asn-M3FX were 
incorporated into one molecule of γ-PGA. In future study, 
we plan to discuss the immunological activities of glyco-
polymers.
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ノ シ ル コ ア（Manα 1 - 6 [Manα 1 - 3 ]Manβ 1 - 4  
GlcNAcβ 1 - 4 GlcNAc）構造を共通コア構造として持つ4，5）． 
図 1 に示したように，ハイマンノース型は 5 ～ 9 分子の
マンノース残基を含んでいるが，植物複合型はトリマン











M3FX を用いた阻害 ELISA 法により，スギ花粉症患者




由来のスギ花粉アレルゲン Cry j1 特異的な Th2 免疫応
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（GN2M3FX, 39%）であった．一方で，Cha o1 からは 
検出されなかった Lea 抗原含有植物抗原性糖鎖は，
Gal1Fuc1GlcNAc2Man3Xyl1Fuc1GlcNAc2 （Lea1GN2M3FX, 
14%）お よ び Gal2Fuc2GlcNAc2Man3Xyl1Fuc1GlcNAc2 
（Lea2GN2M3FX, 25%）が結合しており，Cha o3 糖鎖の









Table 1 Comparison of N-glycan structures of cedar pollen allergens（Jun a1 and Cry j1）and cypress pollen allergens（Cha o1 
and Cha o3）
Structure of N-glycans Jun a1（A） Jun a1（B） Cry j1 Cha o1 Cha o3
GN1M3FX nd  3% nd nd 10%
GN2M3FX 75% 76% 47% 89% 39%
Gal1GN2M3FX nd nd nd nd  4%
Lea1GN2M3FX 23% 21% 38% nd 14%
Lea1Gal1GN2M3FX nd nd nd nd 8%
Lea2GN2M3FX  2% nd 15% nd 25%
Man9, Man8, Man7 nd nd nd 11% nd
 nd：not detected.
Reference. 14） Osada, T., et al. 2017 
high-mannose type
（expressed in both plant and 
mammalian cells）
plant complex type/plant antigenic





























Asn, asparagine; Man, D-mannose; GlcNAc, N-acetyl-D-glucosamine; Gal, D-galactose; Fuc, L-Fucose; Xyl, D-xylose
Man9















により，0.1% TFA 画分の糖ペプチドは，Asp と GlcNH2




サイズフラクショネーション HPLC により PA 化糖鎖
を精製後，酵素消化，MS，MS/MS 分析にて行った．そ
の結果，Asn-糖鎖の糖鎖構造は，約90% が M3FX であ
ることを確認できた．残りの糖鎖は，M3FX の非還元末




より，銀杏種子貯蔵タンパク質30 g から約100 ㎎の Asn-
M3FX を精製できた（図 2 ）18）．
糖鎖ポリマーの合成



















γ-L-PGA への Asn-糖鎖の結合率（mol%）は15.4% で










M3FX 糖鎖ポリマーによる（ 1 ）抗原提示細胞の分化
（CD80/CD86 発現）および抗原提示（HLA-DR 発現） 























Fig. 2  Yield of Asn-M3FX from glycoproteins of Ginkgo biloba 
seeds
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